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The Heavenly Traveller.
I Uw a blood-waslied traveller

la garmentsl whito a&s snow,
While travelling on the highway,

Where heavenly breezes blow
Ht1 pc th was full of trials,

And yet his face was briglit;
Hashouted as he journeyed,

Du glad the burden's light i"
I - w him in the confliet,

'hen al around was strife,
Ik wiced men and devils

ominldI to take his life;
I 4w him cast in prison,

À dungeon dack as niglit;
yet I heard hin shouting,

SI'm gld the burden's liglit."

I w him led from prison,
And thamne d uto the 8take;

I hbard hlim iehout triumphant,
t It's all for Jesus' sako ;"

I w the fire when kindled,
he fagots blazing bright,

H aid, " Tho yoko is easy,
ýhe burden is so light."

I the flames surround him,
i body rackcd with pain;

H'houted, " Jesus saves me;
know that death is gain ; "

Thln ea,ting his eyes upward,
>efore lie took his flight,

Hashouted, " Hallelujah i
The city heaves i sight."

I Aw his soul departing,
It secemed the vail was rent,

AMd I could sece the angels
Whivh Jesus Christ had sent

Tisey bore him to the Saviour,
'he over blessed one,

Te brightest star in glory,
,And Jeaus said, "Well donc."

Under the Falls.
CLos to the cataract, there

is; now a shaft, down which
you will descend to the level of
the river, and pass between
tle rock and the torrent. The
viitor stands on a broad, safe
p h, between the rock over

lch tho water rushes and
rushing water. He will

& in se far that the spray
ng back from the bed of

t torrent does not incom-
e him. And thon lot him

i d with his back to the
ance, thus hiding the las,
imer of the expiring day.
the first five minutes ho
be looking but at the
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waters of a cataract,-at the
waters, indeed, of such a cata-
ract as we know no other, and
at their interior curves, which
elsewhere we can net ue. But
by-and-by all this will change.
He will feel as though the
tloods surrounded him, coming
and going with their wild
sounds, and ho will hardly
recognize, that, though among
them, he is net in them. And
they, as they fail with a con-
tinual roar, not hurting the
car, but musical withal, will
seem to move as the vast occan
waters may perhaps move in
their internal currents. The
broken spray that rises from
the depths below, rises se
strongly, so palpably, so rap-
idly, that the motion in every
direction will seem equal.
And, as ha looks on, strange
colours will show themselves
through tho mists; the shades
of gray vill become green or
blue, with ever and anon a
flash of white; and then, when
some gust of wind blows in
with greater violence, the sea.
girt cavern will become all dark
and black. Oh, my friend,
lot there bo no one there te
speak to tho then; no, not
even a brother. As yeu stand
there, speak only te the waters.

The Teetotaler.
TuEnE was a soldier down

in Tennessee when I was there
-a great, strong hcarty fellow
who was a teotutaler. Ono
day when the army was going
on a long march, a man oil'ered
him a drink of whiskey.

"I am a teetotaler," wa
the reply.

" Nver mind that. You're
in the army now: besides, you
need soma stimulant to help
you on this long march."

Taking ouf a pocket Bible,
ho held it up before the face
of his tempter, and said-

"This is al the stimulant
I want."

-J
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Christ's mediatorial offer of salvation. derin& prayer-for wh

Ou, the angiig Bell of Tim e . He tossed infldelity hither and thither unction he made up i

NigO t aud day ti y nover cesse like a football. It did sem to the came f> an end ; but,

We are wearied with their chime, speaker, and to thn brothors in the before lie said Aion
For they do net bring us peace; front seats, that many in that con- vigorous manifestations

And wo hush our breath to hear, course must b electrified and forced -ed, and as they all a
And'we strain our ye to see, te yioid. knees the silence was

If thy shorcs are drawing near,- The ministor came down and stood sive. But Bon sat on

E1%,terni e o Ee ity within the altar at the close of his ap- looked about himi in

Oi'l, whie tlsgiu 
bousor 

and 
Tirner I

Ohw their chages ris and isters half-laughing sort of a

ut in u hadertnne sublime, struck up, " Come, ye sinners, poor gusted some of the

Bouning learly thrugh thom ail and needy," with unusual unction. than his previous cond

In a voice that must bc iard, At the commencement of the second I den't know bu
As our moments onward flee; stanza, a boy of about twelve years young scapegrace a t

And it speaketh aye ane word,- hurried forward, and fairly tunbled all's over, for coming h

on his knees at the altar. Ail bent the meeting," whisper

Oh, the clanging bells of Time forward to sec him-many ungodly to Bro. Sampson.
To their voices, loud and low, ones tittered-and, in spite of them- The minister was n

In a long, unresting line
Wc arc nrching tae ad fro: selves, the singers lost a little o£ their mark that nobody sec

And we yearn fer stght or sound unction. The minister, at gie hasty many an amused glan

O the life that is ta ho, glance, saw an immense slock of black towards the boy, who
For thy breath doth wrap us round- hair, that looked as though it had pews. He hardly kne

Etornity I Eternity 1 never known a comb; a face grimy ho was saying; but i

Oh, the clanging belle of Time t and tear-stained, and clothes tattered he gave poor Ben

Soon their notes will all ho dumb, and uncouth. At the close of the glance, and saw what
And in joy and peace sublima fifth stanza, two little girls, Sunday- in that dirty, absurd

W· sha fel the silence ceme, school scholazs, who had, perhaps, Said he suddenly, " I

And our syos the King will sec, never consciously committed a sin, wishes to speak a wo

When thyglorieu mer shall break- came timidly and knelt at the same an opportunity." Th

Eternity t Eternity i bench. Then the boy looked i

With assumed fortitude the minis- the minister, and said

Humbed and Rebuked. ter said, "Lt us pray ;" and called whisper:-
Hume aOEIn RBUEd upon Brother Sampson to lead in "Mr. P-, mayJ
MRs. JosEPHINE BUTLER. prayer. Brether Sampson, althoughi "Certainly, my lad,

Mosu, the meekest of men, and the most gifted in dévotion of all the Fe thon arose aw

called most unequivocally to be God's brethren, seemed at this time shorn of feet, looked around

mouth-piece amongst men, made one his strength. The Rev. Mr. P- sort of a way, and ti

mistake in his ministry. He gave net occasionally, during the good brother's of the fun-loving agai

God the glory at the smiting of prayer, ejaculated, " Lord, grant it t" titter, and the brethr

Horeb. ft is not, therefore, wonder- "God have mercy 1" and one or two easily in their seats, h

ful that the saie tempting forin of feeble " Amens " came from another " Wien I came lier

error creeps occasionally into the min- quarter. In the meantime, in spite body looked so differe

istry now-a-days. I listened recently of himself, the minister kept ruminat- to meetin' but once

to a narrative illustrating, amongst ing in this wice : "The mountain I came in here to-nig

other points, this one:--- hath laboured, and brought forth this one, but I didn't thinl

The Rtev. M r. P- had been la- mouse." preacher here pointe

bouring for several evenings in the But the boy was all this time ter- W7hat / God a-willin

pulpit of a church in the outskirts of ribly in earnest. He saw nothing- have me, from down

M- . The membership was weak- felt nothing-but the peril of remain- gins, a-saved and li

the eommunity hardened. No regular ing unsaved. He pounded the bench glory i An' his Son

minister could be sustained there; and with his fists, and flung himself wildly me up there, and I

the .Rov. Mr. P- , being a fearleus about, while his prayer for mercy name, and won't let

preacher and an ardent orator, had grew louder and louder. Brother No I I rushed for i

beon invited to come there and "get Wright plucked the minister by the chance would slip, a

up a revival." aleeve, and said, hastily and some- till he swept out my

The house each night was full to what reproachfully, "l Hera 1 we must now everything look

overflowing. The minister preached put a stop to this ridiculous scene, or queer and pleasant t

with power, and the brethren prayed, it will kill the church, sure 1" as though this is

but the desired outpourirng of the "Who is the boy l" whispered the you'uns. Oh, glor

Spirit did not follow. Amongst the minister uneasily. I never was so happ

congregation sat, night. after night, "Why, its Ben Slemmons; belongs this, and I expect t

Colonel McClean, a noted and danger- down hore at the coal diggins, and die and get there."

òus infidel; dangerous, because he i one of the dirtiest ruffians and More than one 1

ws wealthy and agreeable, and exer- vagabonds in the country. They all wards hlim as lie sat

cised a pernicious influence over many know him. Can't you stop him 1" diction was pronoun

minds in that community. The Rev. " Tou se Mm dgoing," it seemed to Sampson whispered,
Mr. P- came to the conclusion the ininister he wished to add. point another meet

that the people came to be enter- "Ill net undertake to stop him," think it net worth

tained, and for the gratification of a replied he calmly, although in some a grand sermon I

very unspiritual curiosity. perturbation of mind. take it with such in

"I will.make a tremendous effort "I will then," said Brother Wright, " They needn't te

this once more to shako them out of and leaning over to where the young preaching does the

their stupidity," thought he, ;as hie inner was pounding away, he caught whispered another.

again ascended the pulpit stair. him by the shoulder and gave him a These remarks se

It was really a tremendous'effort. shako. But Ben, if he felt it at ail, ministerial pride, a

He flinched not from portraying a oonsidered it a grasp of encourage- low tone, "I'il try
true picture of the sinner, and the ment from a friend, and vociferated here;" and thon, h

doom .that awaited his rejection of all the louder. Bro. Sampson's wan. ing congregation a

at lie lacked in
n. lengtl--now
just a moment

," young Ben's
s suddenly ceas-
rose froin their

fairly oppres-
the bench, and
a bewildered,
way, that dis-

n; agibers more

uct.
t 'il give that
hrashing before
ere and spoiling
ed Bro. Wright

aking some re-
med to heed, for
ce was directed
was facing the
w himself what
n the meantime

a scrutinizing

none others saw
-looking visage.
f any one here
rd we will give
ere was silence.
nquiringly up at

in an anxious

Ispeak 1"
"lie replied.
kwardry to his
him in a dazed
ion, while some
n commenced to
en to squirn un-
e said :-
e to-nighît every-
nt. I never was
afore in my life.
lit an awful bad

about it till the
d it out to me.

and anxious to
in the coal dig

vin' with him in
died for to lift

a-cursin' his holy
him. No I No I

hin, for fear mry
id I clungto hii
black heart; and
s so different and
hat it don't seemi
me and them'

y I glory I glory
y in my life lik,

to b happy till :

heart warmed to
down. The bene
ced, and Brothe
"You didn't ap

ing; suppose yo
while. My I suc

Iow could the
difference 1"
il me it's the fin
work after this

rved to kindle th
nd he said, in
to redeem myse
alting the depar

moment, he a

1 ý - -- -f -

r
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nouncod preaching on the en.in8
niglt. He thn turned te sIhake
handR with the young convert, 1ot lie
was gone.

Tho next night the church"w
again crawded. Colonel McOlvi and

Ins coterie were there lu full force.
The brethîren noted this, but sorrow.
fully shook tieir leads. No hope e
noving him or any of his friendS since
the burlesque scene last niglt. The
comie recollection of the coalhdigge's
performance would ef'ctr""1 r keep
them from seeking the ç.nxiouv seat.
Bon Slemmons was there too, or-was
i he 1 Tley had to look again to he
sure of it. Hie face was clean as
soap and water could make it; is
iair vas unnaturally sleek; a ba. '
clean ginghramn did duty for a e4ar
above a coat mu.,i irger, bu& -c i
cleaner and more whole than the onc
lie iad wornl before. He sat modestly
mn a side slip near the front; and a
pink-faced, fiurried little woman, ia
very old-fashioned bonnet and scanty
shawl, sat boside him. It vas his
inother-but few lad ever seen the
poor broken-down little creaturo bie-
fore. Sie was a slave-slave to Dan
Siommons' slow tyrannical rule; and
he, lu turn, was a slave to drink.

Well, the preoacher preached, and
it proved to be his grandest effort
"Surely stubborn wills must bend hc-
fore such a gale," thought hie, and tie
brethren's trust in the revivalist began
to grow stronger. They nay have
thought their trust was lu the Lord,
but it was net. And, sure enougr, ho-
fore the invitation was fairly givenr, tie
tall form of Colonel McClean made its
way down the crowded aisle, and, iti
a blancled face and compressed hp,
ho bowed at the altar.

"Tlank God 1" exclaimed tie
preacher warmly; mentally adding,
"I've brought down the lion V' A
dozen persons, who had been restmin
iîng thoir convictions for fear o tie
Colonel's ridicule, now followed; but

I before they did so, yeung Ben
taken his poor, timid, little inother by

i the hand, and led lier to the very zpot
lie had occupied the niglit previous.

I The prayer-meeting now began, and
r there was no lack of fervour and
; directness in the petitions now. The

I pastor and the brothers nover ex-

e perienced a warmer glow of feeli" .

I They were jointly and sirgly, ho"'

over, to receive a lesson. After sev-

- eral seasons of prayer, an opportunlit!

was given te any who wisled to speak.
r Up rose the Colonel. " I arn a saveJ

I- man," wore the words whicli fe i ike

u an electric shock upon every car. le

h paused a moment, overcorme witi

y strong emotion, and all was stili .

death. He then continued, lu a iril

e and unbroken tone :-
," "I have heard may sermons, and

have scoffed at the religion of tie
re Nazarene for forty years. Last nig It

a thére wu -a powerful discourse preacel

lf ed here, but it rolled off me like water

-t- off a duck's back. But . saw the boy

n- go forward. I saw him struggling a'
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qf far life. by rocky heart began to T

mrlt. l pitid that untaught, un- this

caréd.Çui lad, and felt my firat convic- dar

tion of g;ilt. Whon ho arose from that

bis kntg I watchod him ouriouuly. I true

,as tudying his case. I saw the had

chan- ; and when ho arose to speak net

Prowed in my ieart that if this was pow

the language of Canaan, thon, indeed, wel

there was a divine reality in religion, but

and I would hi.ve it, or dis neeking. Ho pai

dd speak that language. He did infi

net learn bis piece-it was genuine. mo

Through his instrumentality I stand

he, vith the knowledge of God de- int

menstrated in my seul to-night. There abi

nay have been a powerful sermon low

prcached liera this evening, but I do go

net bolieve I beard a word of it. I

was so anxious to humble myself and B
confess Christ before this people whom.

I have so deeply injured.
He sat down, and there was not a

dry oye in the bouse; but oh, what

a feeling of guilt pervadèd the mem-

bership I They had despised one of

Christ's "little ones," and almest shut

the doori- of the kingdom of heaven

in his face. And how amall the

preacher felt I Humbled and rebuked,
he walked no more in bis own conceit,
but retired within his God.

The church was powerfully built

up during the meetings that ensued,
and prospers te this day. Benjamin

Slem ons and Colonel McClean have

been fast frionds for the past twenty-

ire years, and have been letting their

light hine in the church and out of

it all the time. Special efforts had

been made for that poor drunken

tyrant and slave, Dan Slemmons, and,

by the grace of God, ho was enabled

te give up drink. Notldesg but God's

grace could do that. He died a Chris-
tian years ago, and bis wbite.haired
widow lives a happy life with her
honoured son. The Rev. P - stili

preaches the gospel, and bas never

since forgotten that "Paul may plant
and Apollos may water, but God alone

giveth the increase."---Goldn. Rule.

The Man in the Pilot-House.

IT was a foggy night. A dense mist
draped the sea. The steamer in which
we journeyed went slowly, feeling its

Way carotully along-at times giving
with its vAiste a dismal groan, as if
a despairing request that everybody
would keep out of its way. As we
lay in our little corner trying to sleep,
yet knowing how risky our voyage

was, ve thought how .very thing de-

pended on the one man steering the
boat. How ffe and the hundreds
aboard alil trusted that one man up in
the pilot-house I How implioitly ho

ccuruitted everything into bis hande
-our persons, our property, al our
ilteresta-and trusted him to safely
bring U4 forward on our journey 1

lI0w much depended on that one
an judgment, that one man's a kili

h re madls eperieno l y And
thon, how readiy-oompleitey-vê
tructed himi

à

i
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hiere is Another, who i bringing
bark of our spiritual wolfare over
c, stormy waters. It iu Christ-

divine fuide. Why do we net
t him more The steamers pilot
only human wisdom: why do we
fully trust Jesus' divine, infinite
or l Ho can control the storm, as
1 as see his way through it. The
man pilot steered because ho was
d : why do we znu fully trust the
nito love that is the deep, profound
tive of Jesus I
Yes, trust wholly. Put your all
o bis hands; and thon, Since Jeaus
des in the boat, resting on the pil-

of your faith, lot all your anxiety
into a deep, calm, unvexed sleep.

erlin, the Sixteenth of March.
ritnDus of funeral guns,

Deep sad belle with your boom'
Sorrcrwful voices of soldiers and folk,

Whom lay ye here in the tomb?

Whom? the cannons reply,
Baying like doge of war

Whose muter i gens on a path unknown
Our glory, and lord, and star,

William, Kaiser and King,
For him our Iron throats yeU,

Victor we halled him on many a field,
We make te his seul fareweil.

Whom? say the slow ;winging bella.
William, piouc and dear,

Ofttimus he knelt te te King of kings
Whers now ho lies on his bier.

He took from bis God aiens
The Crown of the Fatherland.

And now ho bath given iL bark undimm
To death's ail InutBrti bnd.

Whom? #bout the serried ranks,
Gusrdsmen, and Jagers, and ail ?

The lordliest lord and the kingliest kin
That over raised battt eal

At his word we thronged to the field,
Surs of succems te betide,

Sure that the Kaiser would fight for pea
Sur* ef heaven on our aide.

Whom? sigh women and min
And fair.haired German boys,

And girls with eye of his ornflower's h
For our father we rais. Our voiOe'

William the Emperor, dead?
La, ho made us one land,

Thank te hm sud bis chein elfst,
Strong and secure vo stand.

steadfast from birth to death,
Whatso was right ho wrought;

Duty ho loved, and his people and hom
Now te dust lie in brought.

Thunder of funeral guns,
We hear you with English sar.;

In English brouts it echoes sad bells,
This tiding your tolling boara

Warriors stalwart and flerce
We see you are tender and true.

Woarecomeofakindredblood. W.U]
This sorrow to-day with you.

Folk of the Fatherland'
Our hearts for your griet arn faill,

Qed guard your Kaiser liedsrick
And give ye good days agailn.

I'r may net be ours to utter conv

ing arguments, but it may be Our
live boly lives. IL May net ho oui
ha subtle ad learned and logicl
i may ho ours to be n abl d a'
sud pure.-C#iOf FOrrar.

Emperor Williai as a Christian ters in whtI misconception alone can
Younig Man. find iL.

DY o. ALURT SMIT, À "My • rm belong to the world-
to the Fatherland. I will therefore

EMPERoB WILLIAM achioved great remain unct ingly faithful in my ap-

victories in peace as wall as in war. poetd spbere, employ My tm e au the

Ho was groat as a ra.n, as a soldier, bot nanne, and acompish as much

as statsman and king; but, boet of gowd as la in my power.

ail, ho was a devout Christian. is aI h iir keep li d nouri h a nu e

confident trust lu God in bous of and hearty feeling of gwdwll toard

greatest peril; bis humility lu heurs ail makind, even toard the n.x-

of triumph over bis enomies; bis blet, fer t ,ey are ail my bretiren.

fidelity te Christian truth and loyalty IgI wl net, bocause oer h y prince y

te God, are an example of true man- diguity, na t in an overbearing manne

hood that should be mot carefully teward any one. I ailu oppress ne

studied by ail our young people. pine by menus e I authority a a

At the age of eighteen ho wrote prince. And wberein I am obliged

and adopted bis Il ite Pninciples and te demand anythling et otheru, I viii

Va. Tbose have u themi ps much show myseli condescending and friend-

that T conducive te genutus manhciod, iy, and seek, as fr as I am able, te

and givo usn uch a view ef the inner- make the fulfilment of their drty easy

moet depths of this man's character, for them.

that I have thought a translation "To be loed is held by Mo in much

might o a ble.sing te oid a u higher esteem than te be fôared, or

I have beau led te do this, ai, bc. simply to have the authority of a

cause I believe that, with a few >rme.
changea, they embrace principles which 'II will encourage and reward merit,

evry young man slould adopt. and especially will I bring to light

I have aimed te b a true p that which i retired and hidden.

sible te the original, even at the rik I"I will perform official duties with

et at imes sacrficing smooth English: great punctuality, and also hold mj

of I vith thankful beam t acknow- subalterns sternly te their obligations

ledge il an a great blesing that God yet treating them with friendship an

lias permïtted me to be born in high icmndness.
station, since therein I passes greator «I will labon.. unceasingly for th

stavantages te cultivate s (a alendid improvement of my heart and life.

fortune) my heart and seul, in order "I will begin each day by a remem

that I may do goed unte oter brance of God and my duty, and eac

ha r<oioe u my station wit humty, evening I will carefully prove mysel

aud amr far from blievg that Gd concernmig the use made of the pas

bas .u this intended to give me a day.
superiority over gther " Corrupt men and flatterers I wi

sup eii nover forget that Lb prince determinately shun. The best, th

g i, nevethelos, as a man, and bcofe maiL uprigbt and truest, shall be de

God imple a man est te me. I will consider those m
"A l things hich mankind holds friends who tell me the truth at tim

sacred shai ho hen d g s red by me. when it might be displeasming te me.

"I will ever remain true te the cEvery temptatin te evil I vd

Christian faith which I now profess. powerfully resist, aud pray Qed

I wiii at all times honour it, and ever streagt eren me.»

u seek te possess a warm heart for it. Surely, atter reading tho princip i

" I wini constantly and immovably and vows, no one need Wonder at

put my trust in God. I will commit greatnes of Emperor William. B

all things unto him, and seek to ps- liTe vas a fuifiho met the promis

sous, by faith in bis providence, a con- Tbem that boneur me I wili hou

fdent spit. 
-_

c I will everywhere remember my MADAGASCAR is almost a miracle
God. I will betake myself unto him ' ionaStriumph. The n.tiveChr

_ in ail matters, and it shall be a delight- ess of that island have give hm
som e duty for m e t o bring m y seul in ta a et th ,t for ba ve spe a o t

accord with him by prayer. I know thon $4,0d ri g h for Las epread rs

that without him I am nothing, and Gospel duming the past ton years.

without him can do nothing. TUE Sodh-Westem Methodist say

i" I wii beware of ail things by -" We can highly recommend t

means of which I might degrade my. Canada Mïeoist Magazine as sup

are self as a man, since as a prince I ing a common need lu Methodiat hem

would far more degrade myself by "There is a large number of ma

them. Especially will I shun the ins zines published in this ountry whi

ef intemperance and sensuality, which are of higb ritemary and moral ch

sink human nature te deepest degra- acter; but notbiug se veol meets

dation'. 
oanta f Metedist people as a p

"I will unoeasingly labour te culti- cation deaigned for the, especia

inc- vate my heart and seul so that 1, as M[ethodism is One in spirit and d

s teinc- s sud as prince, may ever mach te trine in all of its branches, and

a bgher attainmat. Canada Methodis iagasine wli

but hIgI know how much I, ar man sud highlY sppreeiated by y et

weet prince, am iudebted te true h onour. people inho subscribe fer iL. $2 a y

Never vii I s..k.my houeur lu mat- William Brigem Toronto, [I*
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Gone Before.
»Y IDA sBAFER,

A orAm of auvshine ln our home,
That brought us joy the long day through;
More dear to overy kindred heart,
Hour by huur our darling grow.

We watched his infant mind unfold,
To gather fund of baby lore,
We dreamned of great things he would do,
lu years time held for him in store.

We planned his future, ho who gave
The tender lamb unto our fold,
Deemed best his treasure te rocall,
We mourned an Ruche] mourned of old.

Wo mourned but resignation came,
Replaced the pain our hearts that filled;
Ve know him safe for evermore,

And all cur murmuring is stilled.

We thought of hcaven as that fair land,
That lies beyond life's flecting ycars;
Now nearer, dearer, te our hearts
Thant land of lasting joy appears.

And now our thoughts do often reat
Upon our baby's home so fair;
And now our chasten'd hearts have learnt
To lay up all their treasure there.

And leaning now in calm content
Upon cur gentle Saviour's breast,
We wait the hour that calls us hence
Te enter in our darling's rest.

STONEWÀLL, Man.
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Heathen Indians.
T.un Rev. J. E. Betts, who ha re-

centiy viaited Beren's River Mission,
teilas the fellewing pathetie story in a
late number cf Thes Wesleyan t-

"«Ilcathen Indians have a supersti-
tion that old people passing away of
certain diseases do not really die, but
only SCem to; that they pass through
soine strange metamorphosis in whichi
the heart becones ice, all human sym-
pathy has gone for ever, and that thon
they becomo demons, and vill eat
nothipg but Jhumau flesi. The only
preventiv'e ~measuies are to kill the
person who is approaching such a dire-
ful state, and burn the body.

"Some eight or nine years before
the time of my visit to Beren's River,

T -~ --- -- -- - -

A JAPANESE BOAT.

and before that band of Indians had
become Christianized, such an event
hlad transpired on that same reserve.
An old Indian woman was approach-
ing lier end. Sle believed that siho
would become a demon, and told lier
sons so. The three boys-the youngest
of whom wam about twelve or fourteen
years of age-held a consultation on
t-e matter, and, acting on their con-
victions of riglit, resolved te kill their
mother. It fell to the lot of the
youngest boy to do the deed. He shot
her, through a hole in the tent in
which she was lying, and the three
proceeded to burn the body.

"Shortly after thtis, our missionaries
visited this reserve, and the liglt of
the gospel shone upon their under-
standings and their hearts. The boy
who fired the fatal shot, when lie came
to know the more excellent way, liter-
ally died of grief; one of the others
seems almost hopelessly melancholy;
and the third, who is suffering from
consunption, stood before us in the
social service on Sunday, and, withî
big tears running down lis face, told
of liis sure and ce"tain hope of heaven
when th. life is over. The mission-
ary told me that, a few Sabbaths bc-
fore, in class meeting, this poor man
referred to his deed, for which lie
seems unable ever to forgive himself,
%nd, weeping aloud, he threw up his
hands and looked towards heaven, amit
said: IYou al knou- that [ am th,,
biggest sinner on this reserve, but I d
believe thab God, for Christ's sake, lias
forgiven my sins, and that I shall yet
be saved in heaven.' Thank God for
pardoning mercy !"

IT is a great thing to love Christ so
dearly as te be "Ready to be bounld
and to die " for him ; but it is often a
Jhing net less great to be ready to tuke
up our daily cross, and to live for htin.
-John Caird.

Whiskey Did It.
AT the Tombs one morning, says the

N. Y. World, John Hardy, a compara-
tively young man, was a prisoner. His
young wife, and a pretty flaxen-haired
girl of four ycars, stood by lits side.
The little one seized the young man's
hand and said pleadingly:

" Oh papa! please papa, come home."
"Whab a wretch I am to bring My

wife and child to sueli a place as thuis,"
said the man in a choking voice. " Go
home, Jennie, and leave me. I amn
only disgracing you, and you can get
along without me."

"I couldn't go home if I tried," fal.
tered the wife, "for I am a prisoner
like yourself."

"Is this more of my work 1" said the
young man, bitterly.

·" I was using persuasion to get you
home, and so was baby. You tried to
plisi us away to go back to the saloon,
but I held your armin and screamed,
and we were both arrested."

Judge," said the iusband, "please
give me six months and discharge imy
wife. Drink gets the botter of me at
tines and I make a brute of nyseif."

" I want six months too, if lhe gets
it," spoke up the wife, "for it's moe
my fault than lis that we stand before
you to-day."

" Your fault 1" gasped the husband.
"No, no, Jennie, it's mine, it'smi.

"I say it's mine," remarked the wife.
"Don't you remnember, John, whiat yon
said to me yesterday inoritng as yon
started for your work 'J ennie, be
sure now,' was what you said, ' and be
ut the shop at six o'clock and induce
mIle to coue home, or else it will be like
other Saturday nights, and I will coee
home penniless.' I net a wouan and
we got to talking and before I knew it
it was ton minutes past six. I hurried
te the shop, but was to late."

He was discharged.
It was whiskey did it, and whiskey

keeps doing it; and politicians license
men to sell the whiskey, and so set
traps for the unwary, and lead them
down to deatli and hell. Woe to the
men wbo lay stumbling blocks in thie
paths oi the weak 1 Woo to the world
because of offences. When God maketa
inquisition for blood, men vill find
that it were botter that millstones he
lianged around tlieir necks, and they
cast into the depth of the sea, than
that they bear the guilt of stumbling
and destroying souls for whom Jesus
shed his blood I

A Japanese Boat.
THE. Japanese are a very curious and

very ingeiious people. Some of their
mechanism, of which most of our read.
ers have seen specimens, are marvels of
neatness and skill. Thîeir cabinets,
carvings, lacquer-work, bronzes, and
especially the shrines of their false gods
are most elaborate affairs. They have
a very extraordinary manner of vork.
ing. Instead of shoving a plane or
saw from theni as we do, they draw
tieso tools towards them, often holding
their work with thoir toes-a most in-
convenient arrangement as it semis to
nu. Their boats are also very curious,
and are sometines built without the
use of a particle of irou, the planks

being sewn together with strong thongs.
Their large "junks," as they are called,
atre very remarkable and very pictur
esque-looking objects. But thiey are
being replaced largely by boats buit
after the Englisli model. The stanid
ing figure in the picture is a milan high
in authority, and on the backs of the
rowers you nay see enibroidered the
crest or ctat-of-arms of the master they
serve.

How many labour for God without

God; not without his permission, mOr
without his support, but without lis
inspiration.-Anon.

.Îan
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àîtances and condition, i ne
wary, he removes a child fron an
unsutable situaticn. or reoale a
child o the Ilore for a fr
days or weeks of special i

cipline. If chüldren are sick, he
recejives then and carea for
them; if they need apecial adne
or help in any way, he is there
tO give it, and ho gives it gladly.
In brief, ho strives to be to then
"guide, philosopher, and friend,"
until they have attained to years
at which they may be fairly
considered capable of managing
their own affaire and loking

A7 after their own interests. And,
meanwhile, reporta of the chil-
dren are regularly sent ta me.

On the average, our children
do botter in the colonies than at
home. Not that we lack encour-
agement here but, as I think of
many of those who are doing
well abroad, I cannot help think-
ing, If that child had gone te
lier 'frends' in Landon, she

PRINCESS ALlnE ORPH ANAGE. would not have done se well."
And of others I am compelled to

The Story of the Children's J. s. Evans and lis v e-who are
Home. nowinclargp-hava brc Aght ta aur

DY RtEV. T. BOWMIN STEPHENSON, .D. vork net nly profound Christian
4 sympathies, but a v'îde and untîmate

VIII. knowledge of the country and of

THs late Rev. Dr. Punshon, who Canadian socicty.
was resident in Canada, and who had The advantagcs of a system of
takn a sympathetic interest in our cuigration te our work are very great.
work from its commencement, sug- It enables us ta place a large nunber
gested that that great and enterprising Of children in situations iuch earlier
country would afford peculiar advan- than it 'ou1d la safe ta do se in Eng-

tages ta our children. After a per- land. A Canadian farner will tale
sonal visit, in which I had enquired a boy of twelv-or even ten-into
for myself as to the prospects of the lis bouse, and treat hiru as a memner
children, we determined to send out of his fanily. The lad shares the

parties of them ta that country. plentiful food of the household, lie

Through the liberality and influence goes with them ta church, nd has a

of Dr. Punslho-, aided by many gener- part in their social life. During
ous Canadian friends, a commodious several meuths of the year lie at-
liOuse, with eiglt acres of land attach- tends he public scheol iu the neigli-

ed, and situated conveniently near te bourhood. Ie grews up a colonist iu

the city of Hamilton, was secured as feeling and synpatWcs and ambitions.
Canadian headquarters. Mr. R. T. In fact ho taies root iu the sal, and
Riley was for several years our resi- proves ta be, perhaps, the best kind of
dent agent; and still, in Winnipeg- emigrant the Colonial Governînent

'o which city of the Far West lie has can obtain. There, ho is cesting us
since removed-takes a deep and prac- nothing; and vhcn lo raches tue age
tical intercst in aur work. The RaJ. ef fourteen or fiftecn ho lias learned

a good deal of tho
country, ad bas ne-
quired a familiarity
'with farming opera-
tiens which onable
hlm ta caru botter
wages than lie could
have co assded if ho
b ad reniained in the

emigtion io d country til l e
S It enbe ustroached thae sanme ge.

land. Canad anme w ite

a I If v ee havemo
that the chld is nat
il-treated Te tat
question the best reply
is a simple narrative
of our mode of pro-
ceeding.

A party of young

emigrants leave England, let us say in
April, arriving in Canada early in May.
They go out in a well-appointed steam-
ship, in which a portion of the steerage
is divided off for their accommodation,
se that they taie their meals and
sleep apart from the mass of emigrant
passengers. An officer of the Home
goes with them, and they are con-
stantly under his oversiglit during the
voyage. On their arrival they pro-
ceed direct to the Home, where they
pass nto the care of our owa resident
agent. He, before theii arrival, has
advertised their coming, and i:as re-
ceived applications for their services.
He lias enquired as te the character
and suitability of applicants, and lias
a list of eligible places in readiness.
Within the next three or four weeks
most of the children have gone to
their situations-but they are net lost
sight of. By correspondence and en-
quiry, and by personal visits, in no
case less than once a year, and in
soie cases oftener, our agent makes
himself acquainted vith their c;rcumi-

say, " If that one had remained in
England he would ahnost certainly
have been drawn back muto the vortex
of evil.

The same might be said of those
who have gone to other colonies. We
have no " Home " beyond the seas
except in Canada; but we have been
able ta send small parties of children
to the care of friends in South Africa,
Australia, and New Zealand-and in
each of these oointries I know, froin
persoual inspection and vsitation,
that our children are doing well; and
that advantages, similar ta those men-
tioned above, attend thei in their

pOnitioe.
One interetinig fact connectex

our Emigration Department is
several of our former inmnates t.r
subscribers to our work. No
in future years a considerable a
,will be forthcoming from this se

About twenty years have
since an interesting and useful
was commenced at Ramsey, i
Isle of Man. The late Miss

d with 1
that

doubt
mount

passed
work

n the,
Gibson

UOM, HAMU:ON, ONT.
RAMSEY HOME.

-
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was a Christian lady of great en -nest-
ness and mioh breadth of sympathy.
Her work in the islanid began as a
ragged schiool, but in the course of
years developed into a home for or-
phan and destitute children, very
similar in its spirit and aim ta that at
Bonner Road.

For several years before lier death
there hîad been a close bond of sympa-
thy between Miss Gibson and myself.
Perhaps this was one of the reasons
which led Miss Gibson ta wish that
when she would no longer be able ta
manage it, lier work should pass into
my hands, and be incorporated in our
system of Homes. At all events ber
desire, that tle Ramsey Home should
be incorporated with ours, grew ta be
a settled purpose. But neither she
nor any of lier friends anticipated
that affect would so soon have ta be
given ta this wish.

The old and inefficient promises in
which ber work had been conducted,
were superseded by a well-situated
building. The entire estate, contain-
ing five acres of land, and charmingly
placed, with a noble look-out over
Ramsey Bay, is one of the pleasantest
and most comfortable "Homes" in
the 'United Kingdom. Hither Miss
Gibson had removed the children, and
here she had lived for about two years,
when ber useful and unselfish life was
suddenly cut short.

For many years our institution bas
been known as an orphanage and re-
fuge. The latest development of it is
to provide larger accommodation for
the orphan class. Mr. Jevons, of Bir-
mingham, had for several years taken
a practical intemeat in car work. At
the time the Thanksgiving Fund was
being promoted by Wesleyan Method-
ists, and Mr, Jevons offered a contri-
bution of £10,000, on condition that
a like sum should be contributed by
those who were interested in that
special effort. His generous challenge
was heartily accepted, and the money
bas been contributed. A very beauti-
ful site bas been secured near Bir-
mingham. There are eiglteen acres
of land, which slope gently down ta-
wards the wild and beautiful park of
Sutton Coldfield ; and on them we
hope ultimately to build a village
" Home," in which there shall be at
least twelve bouses, with schools,
chapel, workshops, farm-buildings, and
all needful appliancea. Accommoda-
tion is provided for fifty children.
Any further extension of numbers is
a question of annual income.

The Home has been called - by
special permission of the Queen.-
" The Princess Alice Orphanae."
This name was chosen because the
Princess Alice was not only an
honoured and lamented member of
our Royal Family, but had endeared
herself ta the heart and conscience of
the nation by the beauty of ber Chris-
tian character, the purity of ber home.
life, the tendemneu with which %he
had discharged her maternal dutis,
and the earnestnu of ber philan.

thropic work. It was no mare lonage
ta rank, however exalted, and no mere
teimontîlioy of luyalLy, hiwoever sinicore,
which was implied in the choice of
this title. The name of the Princess
may well stand as a symbol of duty,
and faith, and compassion-qualities
which, by God's grace, we trust to sec
embodied in this new and promising
enterprise.

I come now ta a part of my story,
ta me deply interesting and very
wonderful, but with which 1 must
deat very briefly. How lias it ail bee
paid for

Our various establishments have
cost the Committee nearly £60,000,
and the annual expenditúre lias for
saveral years exceeded £10,000. The
invested property of the Home pro.
duces less than £200 per year (ex-
cluding the foundation fund of the
Princess Alice Orphanage, which will
be required for the completion of that
saheme). For all the rest we have to
depend upon the sympathy and liber-
ality of the Christian public, and we
have not been disappointed.

I may be well here ta state what
are the methods we have adopted in
gathering the requisite funds.

First: I have never seen that the
"faith plan " was right or scriptural.
As often expressed, it is the plan of
faith without works. It says that I
am ta use no means to let people know
of the nature and need of the work ;
but am ta ask God to let them know,
and ta incline them ta send help. I
have never seen this doctrine in ny
Bible; but I do find St. Paul writing
ta the early Christians about the col-
lection, and urging them ta be ready
when ha should come. And I am
content ta stand upon a platform with
which the Apostle of the Gentiles was
satisfied.

Nor have I thought it wise ta make
personal applications for money-not
that I should think it wrong ta do se
-but in the circuinstances in which
our work lias been prosecuted we have
not thought it expedient. With very
rare exceptions-so rare that I think
they might be counted on the fingers
of four hands-I have satisfied my-
self with making the best appeal t
could through the press t froin the
platform, and then have left the mat.
ter ta the promptings of conscience
and heart in those whom my voice or
pen bas reached.

Yet prayer bas not bee» forgotten
or undervalued. No day bas passed
sice the foundation of the Home
without united prayer on its behalf.
And the wonderful. growth of this
work from so small a seed bas com-
pelled us ta see in it the band stronger
and wiser than that of any man.

The Home bas net been largely sup-
ported by rich men. Two or three
very large and haudsome donations
have been given; but very few have
reanhed £500, and not many hqve
passed £100. The great bulk of our
ordinary income reaches us in amall
anount. They have included the

CHOOL.

sixp( nee spontaneously oflbred by tha
poor widow, and the rilh man's chequo
foc ton or twenty guincas. Soveral
friends contribute annually enough to
maintain one child. Groups of friends
in a given town or congregation or
noighbourlhood do the same. In soveral
cases a Sunday-schoo-by the means
of its many snait contributions-is
able ta acconplish this. But, gener-
ally, the funds flow into our xche-
quer in small streams, yet, in the ag-
gregate, rondering us noble help. It
is a .very grand thing that Sunday-
schxools in England-in which one
collection yearly has been made for
this object-have togather contributed
for each, fo. several years past-about
£2,000. In some higli class schools
and colleges, the young people of hap-
pier fortunes have contributed ta the
help of their lost little brothers and
sisters of the alley and the street;
and several parties of young friends
have held bazaars, or sales of work-
some of whicl have realized handsome
sumas, bringinir most valuable aid ta
our exchequer.

The truth is, if the little imp-
selfiahness-does not guard the money-
box, there are a hundred ways of
helping our work which ingenious love
will diacover.

I have done the best I could in the
limits of time and space available by
me, ta put the facts of our work be-
fore my readers; and now, as I close,
I feel how poor and cold my narrative
is, and yearn for a more eloquent pen
ta set forth this dase. Oh', if it were
possible for you who read this ta know
the children as I know them, you
would pity them as I do I I look at
the children in the Home, rescued
from the deepest sorrow-sometimes
from the r.ost terrible peril. I see
them "clothed and in their riglit
mnd "-as well behaved as any chil-
dren born in happier circumstances;
merry-hearted, bright of intellect, and
not a few of them beautified by Chris-
tian graces. And then I think of
others; some of them waiting wearily
for admission into the Home, and kept
out because means ta maintain them
are not in our bands. Others have
no wish ta come, and in their very
content with their present wretched
surroundings, give the strongest proof
that they ought ta be lifted out of
ther. Others are on the brink of a.
precipice, over which, if thay iall, they
mîust go ta sharie, and misery, and
outer darkness. And when I know
that if we hed the means we could,
within a month, rescue five hundred
little girls who, if not seized by Chris-
tian love, will, within seven years,
have run through the awful race of
sir, and shame, and corruption, and
death-when I know that there are
hundreds of boys with not one fair
hope before them in this world, to
whom we could open the. gates of in-
dustry, happiness, and honour, if we
had the means, I find it hard some-
times te be exactly measured in my
term, and perfectly prudent in the

M

work undertatkei. My last word ih
Fon Tua LovE or GoD AND THI, 1
ciitonEN, HELrI

Two Souls.
DY LULU WINTZER.

Two souls arose from eartl te heaven:
Ta them otemal l1fe was given.
One was received with greetinga fonld,
Ris fairust, boldest dreans byond;
The other barely passed the gato
And entered are it was top late.

One lived a lifo not froc fromn sin,
Amidst a city's roar and din.
The angels wept eaci tîne lie fol,
The demons laughed from depths of lil;
Yet ever with fresh strength lhe rose
And struggled onward te lfo's close.

The other, lu a quiet place,
Thought only of the Master'a face;
He lived surrounded by his books,
And heard God's voice in rippling brooks;
In songs of birds whose tender lays
Resounded witlh the Maker's praise.

No angry word, no noise of strife,
Disturbed the tenor cf hi life ;
But all ws peace until grim death
Stiffoned the farm and huslhed the breath ;
And the soul, freed frein earth at last,
Upward soamd, and the portal passed.

Which one did biet deservo the love
That welcomed him te heaven above?
The one who fron the first believed,
And the glad news with joy received,
Who ever lived a life so pure
That joys of heaven were made secure?

Or he who fought with sin and death,
And struggled te preserve his faith;
Who, sorrow-ag, fainting, oft forsook
The teachinge of God's holy Book,
But a't the lait stood âirm and strong,
And entered tu the heavenly throng?

The Boy as an Escort.
IT is a good plan for mother and

sister ta depend, as it were, on the boy
as an escort.. Lt him help lier in and
out of the car. Let him have lis little
purse and pay ber fare. Let him
carry smne of the bundles. He will be
delighted ta do these. things, and feel

proud that she can depend on him. A
boy likes ta be thought îranly, and in
no better way can ha show his manli-
ness than by taking lis father's place
as esoort of mother or sister. Teaci
him to lift his hat whien meeting a
woman with whom he or his faiîy
are acquainted, without regard ta race,
colour or position, for a true gentleman
will lift his bat as readily ta the woian
at the fruit stand -with whoni lie lias a
speaking acquaintance as lie wili ta the
highest in the land. He cares not for

her position ; it is enough for hin that
she is a woman; teach him also ta lift
hia bat when passing a gentleman
acquaintance with whom tliere is a
lady, although the latter be a straliger
ta him.

All parents and members of the
family are proud of a courteous boy,
and there is no reson why any boy
cannot become eue if proper attention
i paid tp his training. If his mind is
turned into this channel when youlng,
there will be a great dealhe will learn
of his own accord by observation.
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Ho Knoweth the Way that I Take.
Dy n. A. MORRIBSO.

lie knoweth the way that I take: when
he hath tried me, I shall come forth as gold."
-Job xxiii. 10.
"lEx knoweth the way that 1 take:"

'Tis a devious way batimes I
yet I know for our Jesus' sake

Ho pardons my sin. No crime#
TIat are darksome, or foui, or vile,-.

My Lord in my lite eau trace:;
But only my heart will koop out of the smile

And the light of hie face.

"1ie knoveth the way that I take:
So the world may scoff and frown,

And the jeers of its envy break
on ny hope, te crush it down

"In knowth," .nd ail will ho well-
Both now and when life le o'r-

To his giory, at last, how my song shall
awoll,--

Full of joy, evermore I
"lie knowoth the way that I lake:"

For hoe leads my soul alone;
Se tlat whether I slecp or wake,

I am always nîear the throne;
And its light le the light that leads

To this peace, my seul liath known;
And the daily guiding that covers my needs

lIsuot mine, but his own.

"He knoweeh the way that I ake,-"
That 'twill bring me te lis rest:

Ail his purposes tend te make
The end of my journey blest.

'Tis ho who " Restorah my youth,"-
His keeping in love doth unfold,-

And " When he hath tried me,"-oh wonder-
fui truth-

"I shall come forth as gold.»
ToRoNTo, 1888.

A Letter from Mr. Crosby.
Port Simpson, B. C.

DEAR YoUNG FRIENDs,
A word about a visit to George

Town, about ciglit miles south from
here, wlere there is a saw-mill, and a
great part of the work donc b;y In-
dians. They get a great deal of work
here, getting out logs, etc. Mr.
Willisuft, the proprietor, gave lumber
enougli to build a little church. We
had te do the work, get shingles, win-
dows, etc. Mr. Oliver, assisted by
others, did most of the work. Here
we have the Glad Tidings on a frame
for a few weeks of the winter, which
helps to take the worms off the bottom
of the ship, as it is a freshwater
stream.

We had eiglteen people te church
on Sabbath. May the little church
be a great blessing ta ail the people
who shall live here On Saturday I
took a small canoe and a volunteer-
H. Pierce-and started to Works
Channel, about seven miles. About
seventy people here : they come te
work at halibut fishing, making new
caoes, geting out wood and shingles,
etc. We built a small church here
more than a year ago, and were net
able to finish it for want of funds.
We only got the shell up and covered,
sud now we mitch nead te get lumber
for thue inside, sud a arnali bell.

As seau as we landed we lîad ta
go to work te get the seats iu order,
and to put up more for the services
next day. Visited every houise: all
seeuied pleased that we had come to

spend the Sabbath with them. I was into long, thin slices and dried. There
invited to stay at the house of orie of ws a lot of this hung up in each
the lcading mon, and was glad to get house, and it is very good food, dry or
by a good fire. This is a house about fresh.
twenty-four feot square, put up in the A great many little children have
old etyle-a space of about eight fot died on the coast and up the rivers
square, nicely gravelled, being left in this winter, but the people hore so far
the middle for the fire. have been mercifully spared. We

Betsy, his wife, got a good supper have not liad much sickness so far.
ready. First came dried halibut and The cold weather seems to be nearly
grease, thon potatoos and fried cod- over now. Yours truly,
fish, and thon a pleasant talk about T. C(osBY.
old customs of the 'impshean people.
Ono told about the old marriage core-
ieny. When the young people woro The Empress Victoria of Ger-
about ready to get married they would many.
throw stones at one another, and some- Ta following graphic description of
times the head was cut, and they the now Empress of Germany is taken
miglit be hurt very much; but no one from the New York World: The con-
got angry, and seldoir 3ver quarrelled sort of the new ruler of Gernany is
or parted after such a marriage-so universally admitted to be one of the
they say. Aftir prayer we got to rest, inost talented and renarkable women
I had a good bed on the floor, in the of lier age. The eldest daugliter uf
back part of the houre-a good fire the Queen of England, she was born
burning nearly all niglit. on November 21, 1840, and after a

Sabbath raorning came bright and courtship at Balnioral was married to
clear, and our first service was the the present Emperor (at that time
early prayer-meeting. Eigliteen were Prince Frederick William of Prussia)
present. A small bell brought them on January 25, 1858, at the Chapel
together into a bouse where seats haid Royal, St. James, London, proceeding
been placed round a fire, We had a immediately after the wedding to Poes-
good tine; while prayer was offered dam, where she took up lier residence
for a revival, for many feel how far with lier lusband. Although Frederick
they have wandered from the "tr.tI III. is a true Holhenzollerr, both by
and the way." inheritance and by tradition, lis char-

After breakfast, mine host told me acter has been largely influenced by
about the first camp-meeting lie at- the new Empress, to whom ho is
tended at Chilliwhack, with Paul devotedly attached. The favourite
Scowgate and others, years ago. At daughter of the late Prince Consort of
Il a.m., a good time in the church- Great Britain, she has retained all lier
though it was cold. I spoke about proclivities in favour of a liberal and
Jonathan and his armour-bearer; and constitutional form of Government, as
again, at 2 p.m., when we spoke of opposed to the military despotism and
the feeding five thousand with five autocracy favoured by the late Emperor
barley loaves; and, at niglit, as we had and by Prince Bismarck. These pro
no lamps or stove in the church, it clivities, which she imparted to lier
was thought best to crowd into the husband, naturally brought her into
house we hîad in the morning. A good frequent conflict with the great Chan-
fire in the middle of the bouse gave cellor and with Prussian bureaucracy,
us liglit and heat, while we spoke from who have never professed much sym-
Rom. i. 16. Many testified that they pathy for lier whom they describe as
were net ashamed of the gospel, and "Engläniderin." The latter returns
the Lord was present ta heal, as -we this dislike with interest, and it has
closed a good dày by Christian fellow- become especially embittered since the
ship meeting. partially successful attempt made te

Monday, back home in good time, bring Prince William into unfilial op.
and I found that a nice little girl lad I position to lis parents. So strong is.
just passed away te be with Jesus. the antagonisn at Berlin againat the
She had been sick for sonre time. Rer new Empress that had lier husband
parents felt it much ; but we told died at Sau Reine during the past few

themx net t@ weep, as we were sure weekx it is doubtful wbether it would
their little one is "safe in the arms of have been prudent for lier te return

Jesus." to the "Atitens on the Spre."
The halibut hook is a curiosity, and Prompted by the jealousy of the Ger-

often carved to represent some kind oi marn surgeons and physicians, whose
bird or animal on the top end. The incompetent services in behalf of the

sharp point inside used ta be made of new Emperor have been discarded in

a sharp bone, or very hard wood: now favour of the Scotch epecialist, Sir
it is often made of steel. The rope Moreil Mackenzie, the iatter and the

through the top, with a knot, is mostly Enpress *Victoria are held responsible

made of the inside of cedar bark, and by the Berlin public for the failure ta

twisted togetliper into a rope ta the size check the malady of Frederick III.
of a gond clothes line, trequently ane It slioald be added that the uew

tundred fathorn long, as halibut is Enpress ;a devôted ta art, hiteraturo
often caught in very deep Water. and science and tlat she bas doue
Sometimes a fisi will be two-anda-half much to encourage then in every
feet wide by four or five feet long. direction in Girmany. , She is an ao-

If not rocuired at once, it is cut up complished musician, very clover with
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the pencil and brush, one of the best
read wornen of the day, and a devoted
wife, mnother and daughter.

The Crowr Prince's accession to the
throne places lis wife and children in
a position which they could net have
obtained had the late Kaiser lived
longer than lis son. As the widow of
the Crown Prince, the Princess would
have had the right of only some $20,-
000 a year from the Prussian Govern-
which, added ta the $40,000 a ycar
paid ta her by the British Parliament
as an English princes, would have
consLtuted lier entire income, while
the Princesses would not have received
more. than $100,000 apicce as their
sole fortune. Now that the Crown
Prince lias become Emperor, bis wife,
in case of lier liusband's early death,
will inherit the dignity of Dowager
Empress and lier share of the vast
fortunes of the Hohenzollern family,
which will probably increase her yearly
income of dollars to pounds.

Begin at Once.
BEGiN at once to do whatever your

Master commands. Begin ta practice
religion. A child would never learn
to walk by a hundred talks about the
law of gravitation. It must use its
owni feet, even at the risk of nany a
tumble. Wait net for more feeling,
or more pungent convictions, or for
anything that you read of lu other
people's experiences. Thiese are all
snares and hindrances if they keep
you from doing at once the very first
act that will please Christ. Have you
never opened your lips to an uncon-
verted friend, either to avow your
own feeling or to do tlat friend some
good I Then try it; you will streagth-
en yourself, and may bring an unex-
pected blessing to hiim or hier. In
short, you muet begin to obey a nîew
Maste*-to serve a new Saviour-to
strike out a new hinE, of living, and
rely on God's almighty help to do it.
When you give yourself to Christ lu
this wlie'e-hearted and practical fash-
ion, lie will give you a thousandfold
richer gtft lu return. Yes; hie wil
give you himself I Wlien you possess
Christ you have everything. - Dr.
D. L. Cuyler.

Tus Missionary Ilelper tells the
following old story, which lias such a
good moral that we give it to our
readers: A man of large wealth, ivng
iu Paris, becakae so tired of a monoto.
nous life that le deterned to commit
suicide. On lis way te the spot de-
cided upon, it occurred to him that lie
might as well give away the monoey
that lie had with him, which was quite
a large amount. He found se much
pleasure lu bestowing this upon the
poar people vrbcm lie met, that lie
conoluded te pastpoue the suicide until
lie had lad turne ta enjqy torne more
et thec usme beneficeuce. It la reed-
less te add that, instead of disgracing
himself by suicide, le became a publie
benefactor.
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A Builder's Lesson.
1Hw sh I a h .bit bre-ik l
As yoiu did that habit make.
As you gelored, you must looso
As you yieldedl, now refuse.
Thread by thread the strands we twist
Till they bind us, neck and wrist;
Thread by thread the patient hand
Must untwine, ere free wo stand;
As wve builded, stone by stone,
We imust toil, unhelpedl alone,
Till the wall lbe verthrown.

But remnember, as we try;
Liglter every test goes by
Wading in, the streais grow deep
Toward the contro's downward swecp;
Backward turn, cach stop ashore
Shallower is than that before.

Ah, the precious years wo waste
Levelling what we raised in haste;
Doing what muet be undone
Ere content or love be won 1
First across the gulf wo cast
Kite-borno threads, tilt linos are pased,
And habit builds the bridge at last I

LESSON NOTES.
SECOND QUARTER.

STUDIES IN THE NEW TESTAMENT.

A.D. 30] LESSON IX. [MAY 27

'ETER'S DENIAL.

Matt. 20. 07-75. Mpimory verses, 73-75

GOLDEN TEXT.

Wherefore lot him that thinkoth he stand.
eth take heed lest lie fat. 1 Cor. 10. 12.

OUTLINE.

1. Denyinb'
2. Repentîng.

TiEs.-30 A.D. Tho saine niglt.
P LA CE.-Jorusalem. The higlî•priest's

palace.
RULES.-Same as before.
CoNixuEriso LiNKs.-Thîe arrivai of the

Jewish rabble and the Romarn soldiers led
by Judas eided the last lesson. At once
the arrest followed, and the whole party,
eoïeCpt the disciples, reptired te the palace
of GaUiaplis, whither tley vere sent by
Anntias, at whose louse the fir paused.
Tho disciples forsook him in the grdei
Peter followed te the palace of tIe' ligh.
priest, where lie stood lit the otiter court.

EXLANA•TIONS.-Sa.t witlhout-He was ini
the quadrangular court-yard within the
palace, te vichili there was a passae fromt
the front of the house. A damsel-£hat is,
ee of the fenale slaves belonging to the
palace. When he wvas gonc-As lie wentt out.

He vas beginuiniig te $e that hie was ii an
uncoinfortablo position. After awîhile . .
they tha( stood by-Ris two denials drev
attention to his; the slaves repeated the
matter te others, and a group collected about
him. lThy speech bewîerayth-Buetraycthi or
discovertl thee. 'elle prontunci.tion of
the people of Galilce iras different fromt tlat
of Jerusalems. Thle Galilcan could not pro.
nounce the thrce gutturals, so they could
be distinguislied froi eachi other, and they
pronounced "eh " as if it were " th.",

QUESTIONS FOR HoME STUDY.

1. Denying.
What does ver. 67 show of the temiper of

the crowd in the high-priest's palace?
What would b the natuiral treatment

which suclh a crowd would give te one
of the followers of their victim ?

Whîat possible feelings may have been im
Peter's heart?

What feelings could have broughît him
thieru?

W riero was Peter when the first maid
accosted him?

Wliat traitof characterappeared inPeter's
first denal?

What probably caused him te start away i
What differeices can you see between

Peter's three denials?

2. Repentiney.
What happened iu the midst of Peter'&

deniale?

A.D. 30]

Matt. 27. 33-5(

LESSON X. [JUNE 3
MiI enory verses, 35.37

GOLDEN TEXT.

He humbled himself, and became obedient
unto death, even the death of the cross.
Phll. 2. 8.

OUTLINE.

1. The Cross.
2. The King.

TIME.-30 A.D. Early on Friday.
PIÂAcos.-Jrusalem. Calvary.
RULESU.-Same as before.
CoNNECTINa LiNK.-Thie story of the

tragedy goes rapidly on. From Annas te
Caiphas, fron Caiaphsas te Pilate, from
Pilate to Herod, from Herod back te Pilate
again, they led the suffering and innocent
victim of their hate. At lst the> conquer
even Plate's sense et justice, and lic hu
delivered hlm te borucifled. Tîso> subjeet
him te cruel indignities, and thon lead him
forth te Calvar.

------------

What meado tie servants sonure that Peter
wis a Galilean i?

Iad Pt'rl... doue any thing that should
mnake hima especially anxious not t be
knlown ?

When Peter heard the cock crow what
happened?

When lad Jesus spoken this word?
Whut hid been Pter's reply?
What caused Peter'to weepi Mark 14. 72.
What caused Peter to remember and think

f his words and of Christ's prophecy?
Lukoe 22. 61.

PRAcrIcAL TaAcHIîNos.
Hero was a mai who thought lie wns

strong. low weak he was i A servant-
imaid van ni-led him with a word.

Peter's deuial was caused b his own folly.
He assaulted a servant of tto high-priest,
then went whero he was almost sure to meet
lm. ...

One cannot safetly go into places of spiritual
danger,. ..

N icn the stopsin lmis fall-
I do not know iun. "

"I swear, I do net know him."
" With curses and exeerations, I say, I

do net knov him."
One stop downwrd surely leads te an.

other.
.Note the difference between Judas and

Peter. Peter wept; Judas hung himself.
Never be ashamed of the tears which tell

that your heart is broken for sin.
Peter kept whero Jeeus could sec him.

A look saved him. Will you net look te-
ward Jesus.

HINTS FOR HOME STUDY.

1. Ifyouncan,findadescriptionoftheligli.
priest's palace, with court and porch and ail
and sec how it was possible for ail these
thiuigs te haoppon.

2. Nov, tnink out what must nave
happened te Peter from the time of the
arrest of Jesus tilt this time-whore hie
wont, what lie thought, etc.

3. Reviow tilt you find wlhere Jesus fore.
told the betrayal. Think vhat that eue bit
of foroknowledge proves concerning Jesus.

4. Read each account of Peter's denial, and
sec liow well known Pli the circunstances
were.

5. Make a comparison botween Peter and
Judas.

THs LESso CATECIiSMs.

1. Where was Peter when ho denied Jesus?
In the bigh-priest's palace. 2. What wsu
the cause of his first denal? The charge
that ho was a disciple. 3. What was there
about Peter hinself that proved he was
false? His speech proved he was froin
Galilee. 4. W hat caused Peter te rolen.
ber Christ's >rophecy? The crowing of the
cock. 5. W at caused hlim to weep bitterly?
Tho look of the Lord. 0. What is the lesson
for cach of us? " Wherofore lot him," etc.

DOCTRINAL SuGGEsTION.-Human weak.
nes.

CATECIISM QUESTION.

29. Arc there more gods than one?
TIhere is one God only, the living and truc

God. .
Douteronony vi. 4. Hear, O Israel: the

Lord our God is one Lord.
Psalm lxxxvi. 10. Thon art great and

dost wondrous things: Thou art God alone.
Isaiah xlv. 22. I an God, and there is

Ilnne else.

| Em mTIo am lamNino A

kind of sour , suh h na w- provided for
the Roman 'hher if ,,r/ qJll-
That li, myrrh, or iluaila, or sixe >lub-)
stance specially designed to produlo tupe.
faction, Partd his yo » n' - lvided .ho
Outer robe b1 ilpling the sams C
lo's -They could not thus dil ile the inr
garmenuitaund su ttren dieu for it. Othuing
t/hir lîtarl-Shîaking their heads in malig
nilit jov. Thou t/qd ,ltro t-liu .was

tle aceuistion brought agahit lim on his
trial.

QUESTIoNS FoR HOME STUDY.

1. The Cross.
Whore was the place of the crucifixion?
TO what people was this for of punish.

ient peculiar?
What were the usuail practises that

attended the crucifixion of criminale ?
What ones of then are neitioned li

Mattliev's story ?
What iras the nature of this punishment

im relation te physical sufTermng.
What class of persons ouly were subjected

te this punishment ?
In what estimato was it hold by society?

2. The Kin g.
What hîad Christ long claimed himself te

be?
loi early in lis ministry had this title

been used of him ? Johnt 1. 49.
Wlat had been the charge upon which lie

wvas put to death?
How had the Jews usod this claim of Jesus

te influence Pilate?
Wlat ignominionus ue of thé titlo did the

chief priests inake when lie was sufforing
on the cross?

low did Jeans show the depth of his
sufferings?

Shat attestation did God give te him im
tlîe cleei"1g heur?

What tesuîmony did the closing scene
draw froin a Roman soldier?

PntAcricAL TAHNs

"They watched hin tlire," and the world
lias vatched iiii there over since. Te such
as see him by fait lie is a Saviour. Can yon
say "mnylKing?"

"lie trusted ini God." E-ris lis enenies
gave this testiniony to his wonderful life.
Do you trust, as he did, in God?

" Himsself lio cainot save." Of course lie
could not. But his loss saved us. Thera was
no salvation without it. Are you saved?

"1orsakoi." What did lie net leave for
us ; and we, Vhiathiavo ve forsaken for him?
What have you ? Any thing?

HINTS FOR HOlMEc STUDY.

1. Learn the general sha îe or topo raphy
of Jerusalem, andl locat( tMe hill uogotlia.
There are inaps in any good Bible.

2. Read fromn an encyclopelia or comnct.
tary an ai ticle on crucifixion.

3. Fron the fou. Gospeis study out the
thinigs that happened during the crucifixion.

4. Especially write out in tleir order the
thins which Christ said, wlli.l are called
the '.seven words of Jests."

TiHE LESSoN CvrECniSîl.

I Wlat was the acc.isation written over
the cro8s? This is Jesus the King of the
Jewe. 2. What wau the real charge made
by the JevS? Blaqphîeny against God. 3.
liow. was le treated b>y ail in tlis last heur
ot citery? They reviled and imocked him.
4. What signs filled themu aIl with terror?
Daikess aîd an i eartlhquake. 5. What
ý'reat Iesson does lits crucifixln teach us?

o submit patiellt te God's v. 0. what
(tocs Pnil sa>' Ot luis exaille? '«lHe humn.
bled hiiusehf," etc.

DoCrRINAL Sia IsTION.--hie atonement.

CATEeCHîIîi QUESYION.

30. How many persois are thore in the
Godhead?

In the Godhead thero are Thro Persons,
the Father, the Son, and the Heoly Ghost;
and theos Three are ene Ged.

Muatthew xxviii. 19. Goyotherofore,and
teahil ail tntions, baiptizing thonî. lu tilt
nae Of tho Father, ad of the Son, ard et
the Holy Ghuost.

THE first dut> of goverumeut le te etrike
out and extirpate tie dransop; and its le
te do this, net at ail a a temperance itncs
ire, net ut aIl te Plouc the tmpcruiee
refornier, but siipy because government
le instituted te protect person and property.
-Gerret Smith.
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